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Actor Donald Crisp Some Shakes As Movie Mogu
Man Doubles

In B r a s s As

Bank ' s Agent

Many Loans For Making

Films Taker. Before

H ; — Fc: Approval

Great Array Of Talent To Be
Headed With Basil Rathbone

Novelist James Hilton, Actress Merle Oberon And
.Tenor John Carter Scheduled i* or

"The Circle" Hour

BELIEVE IT OR NOT BY RIPLEY

Cr:sr r.E5

Novell Jamos Hilton, movie actress Merle Oberon, and i
Metropolitan tenor John Can or form the varied group of j
nf-\v :!:itiate? iiuo the informal clnblike atmoslipere of "The!
Circle" at J" i«. in. Sunday. Such old hand? in the club as
Ba?i! Rathhono, the .Marx Brother?, and Robert Emmett j
Dolan's orche?tra will be present on the program which is j
heard over WEAK. j

James Hilton, famed English novelist, Is best known for
his authorship of "Good-Bye -Mr. Chips," and "Lost Hori-
zon." Basil Rathbone as the club's "master of the revels"

~. •prill parry questions with Hil-!
i__ j _ ; _ _ ton on the latter "s views of

-.^r-vT—.---•" ?-= -~'-?5 a? they are in the
-•v-:'i ?:•:*- ::..;" world of today,
zx- 7--.rr.-:rj _-.- - Merle Oberon got in the
2nu ~»"'- 5t^.r ̂  ~ —•:%•>? thru her remarkable facia!

c:r.:curs ar.d has stayed ai the top
because o: her acting ability.
5-e~.I doubtle.-s have to face the
r^ercilefs ribbing of Groucho
?>£grx bur it will all be in good

J a c k "Quack" Benny, who
ihouffht until last week that a
medicine dropper was slang for a
careless druggist, will try to nurse
his ailing polar bear. Carmichael,
back to health, during the broad-
cast with Marv Livingstone, Ken-
ny Biker, Don Wilson. Phil Har-

"It's as safe an investment as r:?' orchestra and Rochester, over
any. The interest rate is good V-'EAF Sunday at 7 p. m.
fend, the turnover is rapid.'' i Jack is somewhat disturbed by

Crist) currentiv is apoearmg in , the fact that Carmichael, bedrid-
three movies simultaneously. He's i den with a cold in the chest, in-

c. great w-es_ :•: C- —,~— ~~s <~=-^--.g

look over :le scr.p arc tie d:rec-

otir ~dgrr:=r.t the fi.ni is sroir.r to
be eoc-d. ^e !e.r.i the- money.

vrasmng up his scenes in "\Vuth-
ering Heights"' for Samuel Gold-
VT3m, he's in the midst of "Family
Reunion" at Warner Brothel's and

sifts upon seasoning his beef-
steak? with his mustard plasters,
but Benny refuses to take Mary's
advice and call in a veterinary. . , . ... ,

. Magic Key orchestra also will be

TOP TUNING
SUNDAY

P. M.

1:30 — Salute to New York
World's Kair. WEAK.

3:00—The Magic Key. WJZ.

4:30—Jesse Crawford's Cara-
van. WJZ.

S:30—Ben Bernie and Lew Lehr,
TVABC.

8)00 — The Silver Theatre,
WABC.

6:30—The Hollywood Gateway.
WABC.

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary.
WEAF.

8:OO—Charlie McCarthy Hour,
"WEAR

1:00 — The Holly-R-ood Play-
house, WJZ.

10:00 — The Circle. Variety,
WEAF.

DANGER SIGNAL. By PhylH* ptrsonaHttes he brings 20 year*
- - - - • - ' --•" into close-up

AB&K

he's already begun work in that | Altho he declares that the money i * * * j-
.->-rv,n e+ii^n'e "Tho H1H Afairl " i<3 nn fihipcr .Tnr-V \vhn has hppn i nealcl-same studio's "The Old Maid,
with Bette Davis.

"And that keeping me a little
too busy," he said, ''but it's my
own idea. I doubled up so I could
have a four months' vacation this
summer for a trip to the South
Seas."

Banker-Actor Crisp, who also is
a millionaire, isn't going- to the
spice islands in any ordinary tour-
ist liner. He's sailing on his own
yacht, the 106-foot Zahma, which
captains himself. Mrs. Crisp,
known professionally as Jane Mur-
fin, one of Hollywood's most suc-
cessful scenario writers, will ac-
company him.

When Crisp came to America at
the turn of the century from Eng-
land, the acting business in New
York wasn't so good.

"Particularly during the sum-
mer season," he said. "I subsisted
largely on free lunch in beer sa-
loons, until I learned how to make
money in the movie business—
even before there was any such
thing.

"I don't mind admitting it now,

is no object, Jack, who has been
known to cure friends of a bad I Sponsors seem to be
case of hiccoughs by offering to! in lor freak vocalists .

''America
sung on

the
his

pay the lunch check, claims he j hle-talkers Cliff
needs no horse doctor to tell him
what to do.

A radio adaptation from a Syd-
ney Howard translation of one of
the most delightful of Ferenc Mol-
nar's plays, "Olympia," will be
brought to the microphone Sun-
day, via the Hollywood Playhouse
program.

"\Vith the pomp of the Austrian
Court at the height of the splen-
dour as the background, "Olym-
pia" presents a colorful verbal
picture, dripping with regal ro-
mance. Charles Boyer, as the
dashing Captain Andras Kovacs,
who woos zind wins, despite a net-
work of tribulations that beset his
pathway to true love, falls heir
once more to another of those
roles to which he so graciously
lends his magnificent array of
talents.

Two guests stars will grace the

BfiOWE SULPHUR
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going
dou-

Nazzaro and
Jerry Colanno (from the Dick
Powell and the Bob Hope shows
respectively) are set for guest
shots with Tommy Riggs and
Betty Lou, March 25, with gravel-
voiced Andy Devine booked for
April 1.

Joe Emerson informs us that I

O'NEAL
DelrayBeacH

Florida
HAD A NAFL 2. INCHES LONG

INHI5NECKFOR45VEARS
BEFORE HE FOUND IT OUT ^

EXPLANATION7 OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON
THE GREATEST FARMER IX HISTORY—Mohammed AH (1769-1849), Pasha of Egypt, became the
greatest farmer in history, by the simple act of appropriating every acre of farmland m Egypt. Every
farmer lost his land, and the ruler acquired the title to the property without extending compensation.
The total acreage which the Pasha acquired in this fashion was about 12,000 square miles. The own-
ers were permitted to continue cultivating their land, but not as owners. They became tenants of

their own property overnight and by 3 single stroke of the pen.

IN THE
WORLD
—•(700 YEARS OLD.
FOUND IN A ROMAN COFFIN

Speyer, Germany 5NEAKER5 BOUGHT 43 YEARS AGO ARE STILL WORN
3yH.H.WOLSLEGEL.Ottaw8,]ll.

Beautiful," to be I rhymes which Parkyakarkus is '
"Hymns of All

tho I was ashamed of it then. 11 Forbes.

program on this occasion
lovely Gale Page, and

.. the
Marv

was an actor for the Mutascope
Co. This concern made tho?e pen-
ny arcade machines into which you | theatrical career has

Pauline Lord, American - born
dramatic artist whose

peek to see naughty pictures
flicker by.

"My first picture really was
risque. It was entitled ' T h e
Naughty French Maid.' I was the
man who stooped at the keyhole
and watched her adjust her gar-
ter. This garment was below her
knee, but in 1907, that was going
pretty fair. Anyhow I got Si
every time I acted for the Muta-
Bcope Co.

"This was a blessing to the pro-
prietors of the free lunches."

When the Biograph Co. started,
Crisp was one of its fu-=t diroctor
actors. He played General Grant
in "The Birth of a \ation" and
received the stupendous salary of
$90 a week. Ha is. incidentally
the only actor in that film still ac-
tive on the sci ten today.

FAMED TENOR TO
SING IN O P E R A
AT CLEVELAND

brilliant
extended

over a quarter of a century, and
Loretta Lee, blues singing favor-
ite of the networks, will be fea-
tured guest performers on the
Magic Key of RCA program Sun-
day from 2 to 3 p. m. over \VJZ.
Miss Lord will be heard in scenes
from "The L a t e
Bean," the play in

Christopher
which she

scored a sen.->ational success on
Broadway a few years ago, and
fiom Sheiidan's "The School for
Scandal." Frank Black and the

Jan Kk-pura. sensational youiur
Polish tenor who has boon an out-
standing smgir of (he- Metropoli-
tan Opera in New York after his
brilliant debut m 1938. wil l coino
to Cleveland for the Metropolitan
festival, March 27 to April 1 in
Public Hall, to s-jng in "Manf.n"
on Friday afternoon and "Tosca"
on Saturday afternoon.

Grace Moore, the glamour girl
of grand opera, has thf t i t l e role
in "Manon" and in the cast are
also John Brownlee, Norman Cor-
don, Maxine Su-llman and Lueiolle
Browning. Wilfred PcHeiicr con-
ducts.

Marjorie Lawrence, new stream-
lined soprano of the "Mtl" has
the title role in "Tosca" and in the
cast will also be included Lawrence
Tibbett as Scarpia and Norm; n
Cordon as Angdotti. Gennaro Papi
conducts.

The season opens Monday eve-
ning, March 27 with Giovanni
Martinolli and Helen Jepson in
"Otcllo". Grace Moore and Charles
Kullmnn sing in "Loui>e" on '
Tuesday evening with a groat cast I
»T»d the new Metropolitan Opera
bullet,

The Wngnerian operas will be |
•Die Walkuere" on Wednesday
evening and "Lohengrin" on Fri-
day evening, with Kirsten Flnpstnd
•nd Lauritz MolehSor and the
groat H road way cast.

John Charles Thomas roakos his
wnly «piK>nrnnce of the season in

ill™ with Hoien Jepson on
rvrninR and Lily Pons
season to a triumphant

"l.ucia A\

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

A'otc: Jir/rr to t'us box for stations
•r nclwciik* indicated c /fer each
nouram item. AH yioijrams arc car-
icd by kev station and baste chains
<r Qivujis Ihrrco] unless specified.)
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : BASIC—East:
vc.if dim kyw wben wcae wash

i'l -vvfbr wjty wjar wnnc wrc wtafi
wtam V.HC wwj: Midwest: ksrt k«;tp
vdat who wire wmaq wow: South:
tprc wbrc wjclx wmbR wnic wsb

w^mb: M o u n t a i n : koa kdyl.
NBC-WJZ ( B L U E ) : BASIC—East:

'. cfcf kclka waby wbal \vbz-wbza
wuan webr wfi l wham wjik wicc
wjtn \slcu wmnl wmff wsyr wxyz:
Midwes t : koil kma kso kwk wbcm
n o i l wcnr wfd f wibm wjim wls \vrnt
"\\ouo ttrcn \ \ tcn , South: Ivvv/ wacra

su wjbo wmps nrtd wsgn. M o u n -
t a in : klo kuta kvoit
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (oper-
ate interchangeable KKO or ULUIC
chains): East: cbf cbl cmx wlirc
wcol wceu \\ fca wpral wlbz wlw
\\nbc woi k w raw wnlo wj,ai wsan
w=pd; Midwest : kans koln kfyr
kjrbx kn.nn kboo wbow wcfl wcky
w d n v Wfhr ^Kbf WK! wiba wood
wtmj ; South: kark k f r tm Kfrko kgnc

rv kns ktbs kth-! k tok Kt.sin kvoo
w.ipo w.ila W , I \ P xihap wct-c wfaa
wlbr \ \ f la wiort wls wjaT wky vrlnk

i.\\ w p t f wml w-stii wj-oe1 WKun
w t a r wwnc; M o u n t a i n : K<;hf kpril
kcir kiilo kob kpfa ksol ktar kt f i

CBS-WABC: BASIC—East: wahc
woko wrao w» 01 > % K T wkbw wkrc
\ \Kar wdro •wo.ul w i n s wpro xvfb]
wjsv; Midwes t : wbhm kriu wtbm
V.mbp k f n b whaa knot. OTHER
STATIONS: East: warlc WPK wabi
wnhf whns whio \vjr wosg \vhp cknc
WKan whoc \vbRi winas wnhx cfrb
wihx wbry wore wkhn; Midwest:
woe wkbb krtnl wcoa wtao wmfb
wkbh k);lo wisn \\cco wmbrt ksc1

w.sbt wibw whlh k f h wnax: South:
wnim WKM wrdw wnpi webs wbt
wdort wrbl krlrt wdnc wmmm wl..,,
ktrh wmbr wnnx kirn, winaz wrec
wroc wqam w.sfa wlae wwl koma
wdho wp.ir wfo.v wrva wilbj ktsa
wioc kwkh wdno ktnl wjno wwva
WMS: Mountain: kRpm kvor kl:
k f b h kK\o kov koh UM krar.
MBS-WOR-WGN—Basic: xvor WRt
cklw w f i l ubn l wol wrva wcao wlv
w«ai wvm wbkc \vhax; New Ena
land: wicc wtht wair wspr wfoa
w;iab wlnh, w l h z wnlc wrdo will
w f n n wsar wnbh whai xvcon wbrk
Midwest: wlibf kso wmt koil kfo
wdpry whb k R K f ; South: ktok krula
kvso korc komo kblx kpf f ktal k f j
krbc ksnc know krio kbst kris kniu
wrr kl«f kxyz kfro kfyo kplt kgk
kabc krrv kl fm komc k(?kb wnc<
kfRv; Mountain: kfcl kfka (Not*
Somo M1!S stations Rlso fM\ other
rhnlns).

Churches" program March 27. was
written on the top of Pikes' Peak
by a vacationing school teacher,
homeward bound after visiting the
Columbian Exposition in Chicago.

There's no end to the Hope tal-
ents! Now Bob has been invited
to judge the selection of the girl
with the most "oomph" at a con-
test being conducted by the Town
House in Hollywood next week.

There's a great deal of senti-
ment attached to the Greek dia-
lect rewrite of Mother Goose

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.

for CST. 2 Hrs. for MT.—P. M.
(Changes in programs as listed due to

last-mtnute network corrections)
1:00—Ireene Wicker's Flay—nbc-weaf
Church ot the Air Sermon—cbs-wabc
Play Cyrano de Bergerac—nbc-wjz
The Lutheran Hour—mbs-cham-east

1:30—Salute to New York. World's
y.nr—nbc-weaf cbs-wabc mbs-wor

2:00—Aunt Fanny's Dinner—nbc-weaf
The Magic Koy Via Badio— nbc-wjz
Americans All. Dramatic—cbs-wabc
Go'nR Back TO Bible—mbs-chain-east

2:30—Barry McKinley Sons—nbc-weaf
"Words Without Music"—cbs-wabc
Mario De Stefano, harpist—mbs-wor

2:45—The Fables in Verse—nbc-weaf
A. M. Sullivan on Poetry—mbs-wor

3:00—The Sunday Drivers—nbc-weaf
Frank Simon Band Concert—nbc-wjz
N. Y. Philharmonic (2 h.)—cbs-wabc
Smoke Dreams Ore.—nbc-blue-west
Sunday Afternoon Variety—mbs-wgn

3:30—Name the 1'lace. Quiz—nbc-weaf
Festival of Music Concert—nbc-wjz
The rvoplo's Rally. Talks—mbs-wor

3:45—OhattmR About DOBS—nbc-weaf
4:0o—Vivian della Chiesa—nbc-weaf

National Vespers by Radio—nbc-wjz
Kd. Fitzgerald Prog.—wor-New Ens,
"Wives in Quiz-»-w(in-cklw-tvhk-wcae
lie no' Weber's Orchestra—mbs-west

4:15—Hemlrick van I>oon—nbc-weaf
4:30—The World Is Yours—nbc-weaf
Jesse Ci aw ford's Caravan—nbc-wjz
"Shadow," dramatic—nibs-New Eng.
Lutheran Hour rpt.—mbs-midwcst

5:00—Uncle Ezra, Sketch—nbc-weaf
Opera Auditions Via Radio—nbc-wjz
St. Louis Blues, Variety—cbs-wabc
The Musical Steelmakers—mbs-wor

5:30—Paul Wing's Spelling—nbc-weaf
Viennrse'Ensemble Concert—nbc-wjz
Brn Bernie & jew Lehr—cbs-wabc
The Shadow, repeat—mbs-wor-east

6:45—Dog Heros diamatic—wjz only
Charles Sears', Tenor—nbc-blue chain

6:00—Tho Catholic Service—nbc-weaf
New Friends of Music Con.—nbc-wjz
Conrad Nagcl's Theater—cbs-wabc
My Lucky Break Program—mbs-wor

6:30—A Tale of Today—nbc-weaf-east
The Hollywood Gateway—cbs-wabc
Show of tho Week Orches.—mbs-wor

7:00—Jack Benny & Mary—nbc-weaf
World's Fair Prog.. Talk—nbc-wjz
People's Platform, Talks—cbs-wabc
The Bach Cantata Series—mbs-wor

7:15—Kugene Conley, Tenor—nbc-wjz
7:30—Band Wagon Orches—nhc-weaf

Si-th Parker Sunday Prog.—nbc-wjz
Screen,Guild Shows—cbs-wabc-basic
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-midwcst
Dancing Music Orchest.—mbs-chain

8.00—ChaiMe McCarthy ITr.—nbc-weaf
Program from Out of West—nbc-wjz
This Is New York, Variety—cbs-wabc
American Forum Debate—mbs-wor

8:30—Soiree of Swing, Ore.—nbc-wjz
fl:00—The Merry Go Round—niv-waf

The. Hollywood Playhouse—nbc-wjz
Sunday Evening Concert—cbs-wabc
Old-Fashioned Revival—mbs-netw k

9:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf
Walter Winrhell's Column—nbc-wjz

9:45_]rene Rich & Drama—nbc-wjz
10:00—Tho Circle,' Variety—nbc-weaf

Dancing Music Orchestra—nbc-wjz
Bob Benrhley's Program—cbs-wabc
Good Will Hour of Radio—mbs-wor

10:30—Chcerio's Cheer Prog.—nbc-wjz
Kaltenborn nnd Comment—cbs-bfislc
Deep River Boys, Vocals—cbs-Dlxic

10:45—Opinion» at Capitol—-ehs-wabc
11:00—News Broadcast—nbc-weaf-wjz

W. Winchell Repeat—nbc-bluc-west
Dance Music Ore. (2 hrs.)—cbs-wnbc
Old Fashioned Revival—mbs-midwest

11:05—Dancing (2 hrs.)—nbc-wjz-wcaf
11:15—Irene Rich, rpt—nbc-blue-west

Danring Musio—wor-New Kngland
12;OO—Dnnco Music 10 1:30—mbs-wor

preparing for spring publication, j
Publication of the book is being i
held up until the birth of the j
Parky heir, expected sometime in ,
May, so that the flyleaf can have]
a fitting dedication to the infant. ]

All winter Bret Morrison, genial j ^r;ss Ruth Johnson of Detroit,
"First Nighter," has been kidding! was the week-end guest of her
Les Trcmayne, "First Nighter" mothcr Mrs Anna Johnson, W.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Book Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May Be
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, ilain Library

By MARY LATHROP ( the pictures of these few central

Brown and of world affairs
focus.

He has a gift for pithy charac-this newest

Bottom*-. Little.
Company $2.50.
The problem in

novel by the author of "Private j description of people, places and
\Vorlds," is how to prevent a events. The book is important

I terizaiion and straightforward

murder. A famous woman psy- wiihout being solemn and can be
read for its human interest or as

of contemporarychiatrist meets that problem and ' -rjc}j chunk
the way in which she meets it jjjslorv."
makes an exciting novel. Helen • * *
Fenchurch's brain told her that TO REMEMBER AT MIDNIGHT.
Ronnie was not worth the agony! fy Michel Fo.ter. Willi.m

. .. . Morrow and Company. $2.50
he was causing her but all the _,, , , ...

" \ The author of "American
fury of a woman scorned beat Dreani)» now writes a novel in an
against her defenceless intellect, j entirely different vein.. This tim«

it is a story of Ann Parent whosw
mother was a second rate vaude-
ville actress and whose father wai
a ham baritone of the old school.
Her cradle was the tray of a the-
atrical trunk and she started her
stage career almost before sht
was out of it.

It is an unusually sympathetie
and compelling novel of stage life.
It is the stage and its people at

She appeared to be an unusually
attractive and able girl, but the
psychiatrist sensed that Hilda's
spirit was tormented and that she
was on the verge of committing
a murder.

The story has the thrill of a
murder mystery but in reverse.
We know what the crime may be
and who will commit it, but the
suspense lies in whether the gen-
tle wisdom of the doctor can con-
trol the obsession that has taken j tional cost,

first hand. It shows the emo-
the personal sacri-

hold of the girl.

TURBULENT YEARS. By I*.ac
Marcatton. Dodd, Mead Com-
pany. $3.50.
Isaac Marcasson is the world's

most successful journalistic lion-
hunter. He has interviewed near-
ly everyone worth interviewing in
both hemispheres. He makes no
attempt here to tell the story of
these interviews chronologically.
He skips thru space and time from
Ivar Krueger, to Mussolini, to
Trotsky and Sun Yat-Sen. By

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

leading man, about riding around
in the icy blasts with hi=; top down.
Vow it's Tremayne's turn to snick-

Eureka-st. Mrs. Johnson enjoyed
her birthday Friday with a dinner
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

A high wind early this week j_ G_ JohnsoTlj w. Spring-st.
•ipped the entire top off Morri-
son's Duesenberg phaeton.

PANDORA

PANDORA, March IS—The Par-
ent-Teachers-assn held its meet-
ng Wednesday evening at the

community room.
A. C. Coats vho has been

in Florida for several months re-
turned home the forepart of the
week.

Louis Risser had an opera-
tion performed at Bluffton hos-
pital Monday.

Mrs. Clara Rice is staying at the
Issac Crow home in Pleasant Lake,
Ind. Mrs. Crow, a former Riley-
tp citizen is ill.

Mrs. Golda Wilson, of Dayton,
O., visited her father, C. C. Cor-
son, over the week-end.

Mrs. Orlo Marshall entertained
a group of near relatives, of Pan-
dora, at her home near Rockport,
Thursday. A covered dish dinner
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

The Swiss Men's chorus will
sing at the Grace Mennonite
church Monday evening. The high
school glee club will sing at the
special services being conducted
at the church this week, March 20
to 24th Wednesday evening March
22nd.

Mrs. H. A. Xiswander, Miss
Margaret Xiswander, Clara Bracy
and Katherinc Slitter spent Sat-
urday in Cleveland. Miss Lois
Niswander returned home with
them for a week's vacation.

Rev. H. T. Unruh attended the
funeral of his father at Newton,
Kan., last week.

Mrs. Hiram Kohli will entertain
the W. C. T. U. on Tuesday after-
noon, March 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hilty, for-
mer Pauikna citizens now of In-
dianapolis, Tnd., welcomed a little
son into their home Saturday,
March 11.

The Missionary societies of the
local M. E, church arc holding a
Friendship dinner, at the church
basement Wednesday night, March
22, at 6:30 o'clock.

The Carol Dorialdson family
moved into the home they recently
purchased the past week.

C. C. McRrido attended the
wedding of his niece, Miss Eliza-
beth Garner at Lima Saturday
evening.

J. Stone of Detroit was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Jones and family, Oak-
land-pky.

The Ladies Aid of Second Bap-
tist church met at the home of
Mrs. Catherine Brown Wednesday
evening with a covered dish sup-
per. Included in attendance were
Mrs. Gladys Lewis, Mrs. Grace
Webb, Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mrs.
Eva Kelly, Mrs. Catherine Manley,
Mrs. Ada Carr, Mrs. Alice Daven-
port, Mrs. Volena Peters. Miss
Henrietta Jones, Mrs. Lydia King,
Mrs. Hazel Watson, Mrs. Edna
Bass, Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs. Rose
McGruder, Miss Audry Watson,
Mrs. Florence Cook, Sirs. Ora
Byrd, Mrs. Fannie Baker, Mrs.
James Banks, Mrs. Belle Gillard,
Miss Doris M. Brown, Rev. and
Mrs. Johnson, Arthur Baker, El-
mer Brown, Mrs. Pearl Steward,
Mrs. Julia Johnson and Miss Au-
gusta Campbell were guests .

Mrs. Alberta Davis and daugh-
ters Marcelle, Ardellc, Margaret
and Harriett attended the funeral
of John Harrison, brother of the
late patrolman, Webb Harrison,
held in Mingo, March 18.

Mrs. Delia Moxley was hostess
to the Nonparicl club last Wednes-
day afternoon in her home, S.
Nye-st. Attending w e r e Mrs.
Anna B. Crockett, Mrs. Anna
Thomas, Mrs. Flossie Bobson, Mrs.
Bertha Moss, Mrs. Delia Jackson,
Mrs. Reverta Jones, Mrs. Vclma
Thomas, Mrs. Bcsn'c Nelson, Mrs.
Mary F. Barnett, Mrs. Ella He-
man. Sirs. Lela Mae Stewart and
son were guests. Mrs. Bertha
Moss will be the next hostess.

Last Thursday afternoon n
jrrcmp of Lima people motored to
Columbus Grove to attend the
Union Missionary society meeting
held in the U B. church. Mrs. A.
A. Dalton spoke on the subject
"Our United States." Mrs. J. W.
Kennedy and Miss Marcelle Har-
rison gave some musical numbers
accompanied by Mrs. Alberta
Davis, Mrs. Marjorie Brown read
some of Bert King's poems.

Guy Crockett of Columbus was
a business visitor in Lima last
week.

Mrs. Sadie Stewart, N. Cole-st,
received word of tho serious
illness of her brother, J. Young, in
Wren.

The Ladies League of Second
Baptist church will meet Wcdncs-

»TT available nt B. S.
Son* Co., 143 S. Main-si,
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MAHTIUPS TAVEIIX
Presents

A BIG FAREWELL PARTY TONIGHT
For

Harry RtkU at His Orehutra
rifwinjt * <* Weeks Kngiwinrnl Al The T*vrrn

AND AN ALL STAR FLOOR SHOW!
Slur!in* Mnnitoy

day evening with Mrs. Jennie
Barnes, W. Spring-st.

Mrs. Linnie Richardson was
hostess to the Aeolian club last
Thursday afternoon in her home,
W. Elm-st. Mrs. Erma Haithcox
and Mrs. Tina Tucker led singing.
Mrs. Mattie Turner read a paper
on "Art In the Home" which was
followed by a discussion by the
members, n a m i n g a famous
painter and his work. Election of
officers was held as follows: pres-
dent, Mrs. Tina Tucker; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Josephine Vaughn;
secretary, Mrs. Erma Haithcox;
assistant secretary. Mrs. Ethel
Hunter; pianist, Mrs. Alberta Da-
vis; chorister, Mrs. Hazel Clem-
ens; treasurer, Mrs. Linnie Rich-
ardson; corresponding secretary,
Mrs Lydi.a King; custodian, Mrs.
Blanche Thomas; parliamentarians,
Mrs. Martha Burden and Mrs. Hat-
tie Moss; critics, Mrs. Mary F.
Barnett and Mrs. Frances Cotmon.
The following members responded
to roll call: Mrs. Martha Burden,
Mrs. Hazel Clemens. Mrs. Clara
Haithcox, Mrs. Erma Haithcox,
Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Mrs. Lydia
King, Mrs. Fannie Martin, Mrs.
Hattie Moss, Mrs. Nora Shoecraft,
Mrs. Blanche Thomas, Mrs. Tina
Tucker, Mrs. Mattie Turner. Mrs.
Shoecraft will be the hostess in
two weeks

The Needlework club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Della
Moxley, S. Nye-st.

The Eastern Stars will have a
business session Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Daisy Boone,
W. Spring-st.

Sigma Screen

Of fers Fans

Military Hit

Meet Jackie Cooper—Captain of
Cadets!

He is wearing a smartly fitted
uniform now — with forty brass
buttons and a tall plumed hat. The
sword in his hand sparkles in the
sun as he marches along to the
music of a military band.

That is the new Jackie Cooper
in "Spirit of Culver." He comes
to the screen of the Sigma thea-
tre with Freddie Bartholomew and
a big cast of favorites including
Andy'Devine, Henry Hull, Tim
Holt, Gene Reynolds, Walter Tet-
ley, Jackie Moran, Kathryn "Sugar"
Kane and Marjorie Gateson.

The boy who sky-rocketed to
fame as one of the most remark-
able child actors in screen history,
has astonished Hollywood by prov-
ing that growing up in the movies
is a perfectly natural event.

Yes, Jackie is K now. Bigger
—by about 15 pounds, and better
—according to critics—than in any
of his other pictures including the
romantic lead opposite Deanna
Durbin in "That Certain Age."

Taking the so-called awkward
age in a single hurdle, Jackie re-
cently signed to star in seven
more" important pictures at major
studios.

fice entailed, the whole tinseled
world of the stage where people
live abnormal and nomadic lives.

* * *
GOYA. By Charlet Craydon

Poore. Charles Scribner* Sons.
$3.50.
Into a scant 300 pages the au-

thor of this new biography of the
artist Goya has managed to crowd
a great deal of art criticism, a
clear record of the external
events of Goya's furious 82 years,
and a certain amount of 18th cen-
tury Spain.

This is an excellent example of
healthy scholarship in art criti-
cism and biography freed from all
romanticism, well-balanced and
vivid. The Goya works of art are
explained in the light of the con-
ditions in which they were pro-
duced and the man who produced
them. The book is illustrated
with many excellent reproductions
of Goya paintings.

BOOK CHOICES

The following- are the most pop-
ular books nf the iveek from Feld-
man's Circulating: Library:

"A Good Home AVith Nice Peo-
ple", Josephine Lawrence.

"Fiot-t Flower", Helen Hull.
"Death oi The Heart", Elizabeth

Bo\\-en.
"The Patriot". Pearl S. Buck.
"Poasoned Timbers", Dorothy

Canfield.
"Martin Valhant", "Warwick

Deeping:.
"A Peculiar Treasure", Edna Fer«

ber.
'•\Tild Palms", "William Falkner.
"Disputed Passage", Lloyd C.

Douglas.
"Lighteninc Strikes", Lee Thayer,
"Sons of The Years", Bess Street-

er Alclnch.
"Dj nasty of Death", Taylor Cam-

well.

SUNDAY ,
MATINEE :

SWING SESSION j
Frankie Schenk's Band •

TONIGHT

JIMMY RACHEL
And His 12

Colored Artists

Admission 40c

New ARAGON
415 W. Market St.

••••••••••••••••••••••i

WrTH A tOJWPLOTB NKW FLOOR SHOW

Sunday
Dinner
At The

BARR

Heard the News?
Today You Can Get A

Fried Young

CHICKEN
DINNER

For Only
With whip|N*I «r aweef. pofalooa, voRctablc side dish,
bread, buUer, drink «n«l ice fre»w »«—

EQUITY
^k_ «•<• mi MAIM «T

Reasons

Why You Will
Enjoy Yourself
More At The

Blinking
Owl Club

"Lima's Better Time-
Headquarters"

Daiieing-
To The Music of
A Good Orchestra

Drinking-
Fine Liquors,

Wines and Beers

Eating-
Tasty Sandwiches,

Chips, etc.

Refined-
No- Boistrous

Actions or Words

Events-
Arranged For Your

Special Entertainment

Get The
'Good-Time'

Habit

VOUU fVACkY
VWfO IT m TM*

CLASSIFIED
I f C T I 0 IN

KWSPAPERl


